
Health
" For 23 years I fisv never

mtisea rasing Ayer'i Sirstptrilli
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, snd
does me Rood in every way."
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.T.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are Invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady,couragcous. That's
what Aycr's Sarsaparilla
will do fcr you.

ll.Caabot.'It. Alt snrrrJat.

Altc Tour doctor what lio thlnki of Am'tSartnnlln. Ho tcnowi .11 annul thi. r.nlold rmnlly mHlr.f. Vollim hi. eartceaiij
wo win do h'unH,J. c Aran Co., I Mat.

UNDER RUSSIA'S HEEL

How tho Denationalization of Finland
Is Progressing

From Helslngfora it Is stated thnt
the governors of Abo, St. Michaels,
Wasa anl Uleaborg havo been dis-
missed. Tho reason assigned for this
arbitrary proceeding on tho part of tho
uussinn governor general of tho grand
ducky Is that tho displaced Finnish

Ment1vTir(1.1fofltaornrTns.
fee) doy't 01 Dr. Kilns' Ores
Kef. . 1 t rial bottleanri trratl.e fro
Lea, Ltd., 981 Arch St., l'hils.,l'a.

jmnke a date with a fellow and
no for him.

jXntmonia lor Catarrh Thai
Contain Morcnry,

mirnlw destroy .the aenaAol
aemngn t h wholo ya,

toitcrlntf It throntjh thn m limine.
nich nrtli-lc- should never be u.d

exoaorlptlonn from repntshlo phv-li- e

rinmnire thny will (In In ten (old
to yon can possibly dirlvo from
the Catarrh ('lire, manufactured.
hiney ft to.. Toledo. O.. eontnlna
p, and Is taken internally, acting
dintlio blood and mucous surfaces
cfi. In bnyinK Hall's Catarrh Cure
l,,i't tho Kimiilnc. It Is taken In
tel Is mndo In Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J Co. Testimonials free.
S)DniB(tlsts; price, 78o. por bottle.

tnuy nro ino dcsc.
fellow who hn fallen In lore at

fl wishes he had taken another
li

,y'sflweet I'oitit.n For Children
ply used by Mother Oray, nurse In

a tinmo in iw lors. cure
ss, llsd Stomach. Toolhine: Disor- -

(a and renulsto the llowols and
forms. Over 80.000 testimonials.
rir'st, 25c, Ramplo mnllcd Fnaa.

jWen 8. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. I.
perienced burglar will tell yon

pfe robbery isn't aa safe as it

Habitual Criminal,
isscrted that tho Iowa Legls- -

j fis passed a law under which
ja twice convicted for crime
flty or borough of tho United
(hall bo deemed a habitual

and sentenced to 25 years.
was elso introduced Into the
ppi Legislature providing for
itenccs for habitual criminalsgovernors failed to Bhow a proper seal Ird conviction for felony. Tho

In explaining and enforcing tlin now conviction mav hnv
law of military conscription for thelaro anywhero within tho

army. They were, very nat- - le United States. This law pro.
urally, of tho opinion that Finnish hat such llfo prisoners may
conscripts should be drawn for Fin- - le benefit cf parole under such
land only. Tho Svlet has a brutally :id regulations as tho board of
conceiyed ankle on tho subject of may Impose. Superintendent
these olllclal dismissals. It donoun.-e- a ,, of New York State has made
such Finnish otllcials as malignantly 'jnmendR-tlo- in tho same

psemlo pntriots, and ree. lalming that the great, major-ommend- s

mere sweeping and drastic the professional criminals in
measures for tho Russifleatlon of tho ate criminal institutions have
Grand Duchy. Tho volume of Finnish !, three previous terms for

is steadily increasing. Iiur- - fnd that for these there Is no
lng last yaar 27.C00 Finns left their ijr reform. On the other hand,
homes, chiefly for the United States Mo Legislature last year repeal-o- f

North America. i, hnbltual criminal law.

Miss Agnes Millof Chicago, speaks
to young women ah dangers of the
Menstrual Period h to avoid pain and
suffering and removeie cause by using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Stable Compound.

"J0.0!0 yVoijf : I Buffofor eix years with dyRmenor-rne- a(painful periods), so much so I dreaded every month, as Iknew it meant throe or four days unso pain. The doctor saidtnls was dua to an inflamed conditiotho uterine appendages causedby repeated and neglected colds, I?
Pirli only realizes lUangcrous it is to take cold atthis critical tuna, much suffering w.;bo spared them. Thank Godfor Lydla E. IMnkliam's Vcgctalibnipound, thnt was the only

madicino which holp-.t- me any. Wi three weeks after 1 started totake it, I noticed a marked improve in my IichIHi, and attho time of my next monthly poind pnin had diminished consider-u- ikept up t01 and wtred a month later. I nm like
a55 ,rer90n?in?9,1 ara i Perfect Kmy eyes are hrightcr,I haveaddod 12 pounds to my weight, my is good, and I fuel light andhappy. Miss Aoxas Miller, 25 rao Ave, Chicago, 111.

,f,h0 monthly sickness reflects i condition of a woman'sHealth. Anything unusual at thtime should have promptand proper attention. Fifty thoust letters from vnmni provethat Lydla 1u. Pinkham's VegetahCompound reg-idat- men-struation and makes those periodnless.
BHAD WHAT MISS IJBECK SAYSt

"Uear Mhs,Nkham: ia E.'Plnk-liom- 's
Veffctablouipound has greatly hene-tltte- d

me. I wilu you liow I suffered. My
.trouble was painfoenstruation. I felt as each
month went by tj was getting worse. I had
severe bearing-d- c pains in my back and abdo-me- n.

u A frlnrkl aA A l A TM.,1.1 -IIIO IU II y 1UIH. 1 llliklltllll o
medicine. I did and am now free from all

V SV .i""u uu"s my us." Jessie U Uxdiieck,
201 oth btrecit' dord I1Lx -

VrMl'Wiw& FllEE A'ICE TO WOMEN.
I lifllml ll ISll Rememl4very woman Is cordially' fMMlilll) ittt ) Invited to wrfco Mrs. Pinkliam If there

ttuymuijr am nr symptoms sue aoes
not understand. W. lliii.l.vnii, Mass., her advice la free and irfully given to every all-ln- jr

woman who asks for it. Her ado has restored to healthmore than one hundred thousand Men. Why don't you try

FORf FIT ' wnno forthwith nro(Jh orlirlnM lottori and
tul u ii I - - - - tnrof

THE MUSIC CURE.

Koiton Eiptoltln a Kovalty Old la
Pint' Day.

The BoRton papers nre mnktnir quits
an ado over the fact tlint music lias
been IntrodiicpJ occasionally In oil tli
lioiltnlR of tlint city nnd Burroiindlnir
towns as a cure for dlxenxe, nnd tlint
at tlie Mnnsnolnnottn Orncrnt Hospital
A fund lias bren provided for its une.
As the Income from tho fnud Is to
small that the pntlents Ret tho benefit
of the allotted euro only on Christmas
nnd Knster, nnd ns in the other hospi-
tals they hare music on nlternntltiR
Siindn.ri only, the musical remedy can-

not be of ninch account except an nn
occasional source of entertainment in
fon cases and distraction In others.

The most remarkable feature of the
scheme Is the Impression which swing
to prevail that music as n remedy for
disease Is something new, whereas
from the days of rytlinsorns and
Tlnto until now It hns been exploited ns
n cure not only for physlcnl but for
mental lllnsss. The experiment hns
been tiled over nnd over nirnln for cen-tur- b

s, but without any practical result,
or the musical remedy would have
been adopted Ion? ago. It hns been

In hospitals for the sick and
In nsylums for the insane. In both it
has been In the nature of entertain-ment- .

but it hns not cured the sick
nor has It reduced tho num-

ber of Insane In asylums, tiotwlthstnnd.
In? the precedent of David driving the
evil spirit out of Snul with his luirp,
which Is always cited by the ndvocatcs
of tb? liuislo cure.

A iliaiacterlstlcfeatureof the scheme
In Itnstnn is the clnlm of Its advocates
that It Is only a certain hljsli order of
music performed by orchestra nnd by
professionals that Is of any avail. Am-

ateurs and volunteers who are not pro-
fessionals nro of no use. It is curious
thnt church music Is nlso barred, net
brlns In sympathy with hospital envi-
ronments, nnd we nre gravely Informed
that fever patients do not enjoy negro
minstrelsy, end upon ono occasion ob-

jected to "Nellie Was n Lady: I.nst
M:rht She Died." It Is insisted upon
that the music must not be unscientific
In hospitals, though In the insane asy-
lums the patients enjoy everything thnt
makes a iioi.a from n symphony to n
two-step- . In P.oston slek pntlents nro
particular and will only hnvo the best,
which shows that they share fully in
the musical culturotlbit demands street
bands shall play In tunc nnd hand or-
gans grind only the higher music.

It cannot be doubted that ns n source
of entertainment among the sick music
is excellent In some cases, and mny
even bo refreshing, ns David "re-
freshed Paul," while, on the other
baud, it Is certain that very sick and
nervous patients nre not entertained
Tint that music should be freshly ex-

ploited as a remedy after centuries of
continuous failure, notwithstanding
"such sweet compulsion doth In music
lie." Is unintelligible. If not absurd.
Chicago Tribune.

Trailing In Fan To-l)-

First of all, when en Indian nrrlrei
to trade at a Hudson Pay post, then
furs in the park must be sorted, s II vol
fos worth $."00 separated from cross
fox and blue nnd white worth from
$10 down, according to quality, nnd
from common red fox worth less.
Twenty years ago It was no uncommon
thing for the Hudson Hay Company
to solid to Knglnnd yearly 10,000 eroFS
fox skins, 7000 blue, 100,000 red, half o

dozen silver. Few wolf skins nre
in the trapper's pack, unless particu-
larly fine specimens of brown Arctic
nnd white Arctic, bought as a curios-
ity nnd not for value as skins. Agninsl
the wolf the trapper wages war n
against a pest that destroys other game
nnd not for its skin. Next to muskrat,
the most plentiful fur will bo that of
the rabbit or varying hnre. Buffalo
was once the staple ot the hunter.
What tho buffnlo was, tho whlto rabbit'
Is From it tho Indian pet
clothing, tepee covers, blankets, thongs,
food. From It, tho white man who
is a manufacturer of furs gets gray
fox and chinchilla, and seal in Imita-
tion. Except one year in seven, when
n rabbit plague spares the land by
cutting down their prollfllc numbers,
tho varying liaro is plentiful enough
to sustain the Indian. Frank Leslie's
Topiilar Monthly.

TInnnrlnir Nobla Conic.
When Charlotte Hooker, a colored

cook, died in Nashville a few dnys ago
her employer's plnco of business wjs
closed In her honor, nnd later the fun-
eral was held from tho white man's
mansion. These fncts nre cited by
some of the Southern papers to show
that the whlto people of thnt section
are not hostile to negroes simply be-
cause of the color of the lntter, but hate
nnd punish them only when they ex-
hibit lawlessness and depravity. This
explanation may serve In part, but It
does not take into consideration tho
fact that the cook referred to had re-

mained for thlrty-on- o years with f
family which did her such honor wn-- n
she died.

It is difficult for people who live In a
Northern city to imagine such a thing
ns a cook staying for thirty-on- e years,
nnd we are sure it will be generally
agreed that the Nashville man did not
n whit too much in closing his place of
business ai d giving the good old soul a
flue funeral. We would half-ma- the
dugs for a cook like that nnd erect
arches for the purpose of pcipctuatiug
her memory.

The cause would Indeed be hopeless
If the South could not overlook tho
color line in such a case rs the one we
have cited. Chicago Record-Heral-

Tli itgm of Rxuaturs. '
One member of the I'uited States

Senate Is eighty-two- , ten are over sev-eut- y

and only seven are uuder CO. Of
the 357 Congressmen in the Fifty-se- v

enth House there aro on'j" fifty seven
under e'ty. One was eighty, another
f" snd auotlivr iveutr one.f

a bra rt ntM t tlifi l I k

VZ7 3
u i swi r .i

The recent explosion upon the e

boat Le Francnis has revealed
a new danger In this type of crnft. The
accident established the fact that in
stormy weather oxygen gas escapes
from tho electric accumulators.

A well-know- n English womnn pays
11000 a year to be made beautiful. Her
treatment lasts from six to seven
hours every day. She Is kept In a
bath for one hour, nnd a dark room
for four, nnd for the remnlnder Is
h.tndngcd from head to foot lu chctn
teal preparations.

Tho fact that fishes, after the loss
of the ears, loso their equilibrium, but
still respond to sounds, led to the belief
that tho ear In Ashes was for eqnnll-brntlo-

and that fish hear through
the contact of sound waves with their
skin. Now Parker of the United Stales
Fish Commission has demonstrated
thnt the fumlulous heteroclltus hears
nfter the nervous connector bctweeu
the skin nnd brnlu Is severed.

The city of Nnnklu, though the south-
ern capital of China, dors not possess
a water works system. Tho American
Consul, Mr. Martin, put down n

"drove" well. The "Amciicnn well." ns
it Is called, soon attracted the nt lent Ion
of high olllclnls living In the city, who
one after another came to see nnd test
It. The result of their investigations
was the setting npnrt of an amount of
money to be wed in securing like wells
about the city, to the number of 100.

It hns often been urged that man
could not travel at n much greater
speed thnn sixty miles an hour, ns
no driver could stand the strain upon
tho nerves. An experienced engineer
bus, however. It Is said, declared that
when a man is running his engine nt
n mile a minute, he has reached the
limit of mental strain, nnd nn extra
half-mil- e a minute could not add to h!s
tnsk. Further, the snine nntlmiity
gives tho reassuring Information that,
If n train going nt a rate of 100 miles
nn hour were wrecked, tho conse-qiienee- s

would be no worse than If the
speed had been sixty miles.

A naturalist, while visiting Great
Simglr, ono of those Islands of the In-
dia n Ocean knovfn ns the Celebes ot
Spice Islands, found n curious time re.
eordcr lodged nt the house of a rajah,
Two bottles were firmly lashed to-

gether and fixed In a wooden frame.
A quantity of black sand rnn from
one bottle Into the other In just half
mi hour, and when the upper bottle wag
empty, the frame was reversed. Twelve
short sticks, marked with notches from
ono to twelve, were hung upon a string.
A hook was placed between the stick
bearing tho number of notches cor-
responding to the hour lust struck
nnd tho one to be struck next. The
sentry nnnouncM tho tlmo by striking
the hours on a largo gong.

Origin or tho Yale Cheer.
This story Is told as the origin of the

Vnlo cheer:
"It was In '84. during tho football

game with Dartmouth, that tho Yale
Captain found to his astonishment thnt
Dartmouth was In the lead with six
points, while Yale had not yet scored.

"That afternoon the Junior class In
(reek was reciting from Aristoplinnc's
'Frogs.' Ono of the members of the
class whllo unprepared attempted to
recite. Tho Greek letters representing
thn croaking of tho frog seemed slngu.
laiiy unintelligible, and he remarked
that ha was unable to translate that
passage. To which too professor re
plied that it. was only natural, since
thero was no translation. Shortly after
this episode, word was passed around
that Dartmouth was unexpectedly win-
ning. It was too much to expect un-

dergraduates to recite under such cir-

cumstances, nnd to tho astonishment
of the professor they nil filed out.

"Threo 'buses were procured, snd
they hurried toward the field. On the
way It wos suggested that a good cheer
might contribute toward gaining a
victory. When the queer-soundin- g

croaking of tho 'Frogs' was alluded to
It was eagerly taken up and quickly
learned. Arrlvlug nt tho field they re-

peated it, adding threo 'Ynles,' and the
gamo resulted In n victory for Yalo In-

stead of Dartmouth. Tho students Im-

mediately adopted tho Impromptu
cheer, and ever since it has been used
wherever Yalo men cheer their Alma
Mater." New York Times.

No Gentleman Is Impolite.
It Is a good thing to remember In

these days of hurry and bustle, of com-
petition and business excitement that
politeness, which costs nothing, may
often result In substantial benefits. It
never pays to be rude, no matter
whether tho rudeness Is to a man of
Influence or to a pauper. In the one
case tbo rudeness may be followed by
unpleasant material consequences; in
the other ono must feel a loss of t,

and self-respe- is a valuable
BbSlt.

Thero are plenty of opportunities fof
politeness lu this whirling city of af
fairs. In tho street car, at tho theatre,
In crowded office buildings, in the
streets themselves, you demonstrate
several times a day whether you are a
gentleman or a boor. And it Is qultd
beside the mark to say that one hag nd
time to bow and scrape to do this llttld
thing and that llttlo thing. One always
has tlme or ought always to have
time, for at least a pleasant look, a
kindly word, a friendly action. No
gentleman ever forgets Us good man.
uers. Nsw York Tress.

r

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE' PE-RU- -H A.

ROBERT R.
ROBERTS M.D

T" vr tr a:. I ll x;jx.

Hohcrt it. Huberts, M. D. Wash-
ington, I). C, writes:

'IViroiifih my oirn experience
a well ai that of mani of tin;
friend and itcqnaintance chn
have been cured or relieved of ca- -
tarrh by the use of llnrlman'n
I'eruna, J can ennfldently rec-gonit- ei(

It to those suffering
from much dlorder, and have no

I limitation in prenoriblna it lo my
I pntlent.-.Unhc- rt It. Hubert.jvvVuuvvvt

CONSTANTLY increasing number ofA physicians prescribe I'eruna in their
regulnr practice, it has proven its merils
so thoroughly that even the doctors have
overcome their prejudice against
patent medicines and recommend it to
their patients.

I'eruna occupies s unique position in
medical acience. It is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession Catarrh, as
everyone will admit, ia the cause of one-ha-

the diseases which allliet mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhal diseases afflict one-ha-

of the people of United States.
F. II. Ilrnnd, M. D., of Mokena, 111., uses

Teruna in his practice. The following cane
is an example of the success he has through
the use of I'eruna for catarrh.

Dr. llrand says: "Mrs. 'C,' age 28, had
been a autfercr from catarrh for the pnst
even years; could not hear plain and had

watery eye. She came to me almost a
Iihyaical wreck. She had tried the

ami various other
pecialists, and had derived no benefit

from them. She told me she did not

MORE WONDERS OF RADIUM.

Terrific Force In Tiny Particle of
the New Chemical.

Itadium Is ono of the rarest things
upon earth, and Is never found in the
pure state. It must be dissociated
from the other substances with which
it is combined, by strong, tedious and
costly chemical operations. It Is ob-
tained from a mineral called pitch-
blende, found In Bohemia, and during
the two or threo years that have
elapsed since its discovery by Mad-om- e

and MonBieur Curie, of ParlB,
they havo succeeded in separating out
of tons and tons of pitchblende less
than two pounds of radium. That is
all that exists, uncomblned, in the
world, and even that is not tho pure
thing. It 1b mingled with more or
less barium. The Curies do possess,
however, one tiny bit of chemically
pure radium. It weighs about half
a groin, and lg said to be of the bIzo
of a buckshot. M. Curie has declared
that he would not sell it for 100,000
francs. If be and hid wife have a
monopoly of this precious stibHtance,
they ere not getting rich out of It.
The domand Is not active. Half a
grain of impure radium in a little
tube Is offered in Paris for $5,000.
A thief who should run off with a bit
of radium as big as a small diamond
would find that ho had caught a Tar-
tar. If he kept it in his pocket, it
would produce an Inflammation that
might cost him his life. If he held
it near his eyes, he could easily lose
his Blfiht. If he handled it much, his
fingers would got sore and might have
to be amputated. Monsieur Curie is
quoted as saying that be would not
venture into a room containing a kil-
ogram of pure radium; for, if he did,
be would probably lose his skin, his
eyesight and his life!

It gives off light alBO. Pure radium
shines in the dark, although it is not
hot like a flame. But, most wonder
of all, it constantly projects Into
space around it streams of invisible
corpuscles, smaller than atoms, with
a velocity as great as a hundred thou-
sand miles per second! It is this
marvelous and ceaseless bombard-
ment of its surroundings that makes
radium so dangerous to handle. The
infinitely minute particles canuot, of
course, be seen, but they affect pho-
tographic plates ,and it was in that
manner that the existence of these In-

explicable radiating streams were first
demonstrated.

The sterilization of meat In Belgium
is yearly gaining In Importance. The
object of this innovation is to return
to the trade, under the form of a
wholesome product, meat which other-
wise would be unfit for consumption,

Dr. M. G. Gee, of San Francisco, Says
11 Pe-ru-- na is off Especial Bene

fit to Women7

want to spend nny more money on medi-
cine unless I could assure her relief.

(F. 11. llrand. M.D.J

"1 put her cm I'e-
runa and told her
to come back in
two weeks. '1 he ef-

fect were wonder-
ful. The cast-dow-

look she had when
1 lirst saw her hail
left her and a smile
adorned her face.
She told me she
felt a different
woman, her hearing
was improved and
her eye did
trouble her
more.

not
any

"Thi is only one ease of the many 1

have treated with your valuable medi-cine.-

F. 11. llrand, . D.
Catarrh may invade any or ifan of the

body; may destroy any function of the
body. it most commonly attacks the
head, nose and throat, but thousands upon
thousand of cases of catarrh of the lungs.

7"omT.f,i71iii. - CflTfll an foe- -,
U.!hW.

KMM.lt tiled 1678.

Tb. n.Rlt. priw.. f l.K.Int IK. toll.a .!.jr4.... war. R.alhl. In..r w..rlB kMlt.p
I... ..rXb.rl....... T....I.. .... .r. I... lu.tl4 III. p.. I fuur j.ara, wlil.h pro.. H. up.rlorllj.

M Milk.;
ltvasaii!! ..,oi4,uo.oo

Resourcefulness.
Mr. O'Oormnn has a tunny story of

a canny old damo whom he met In
one of his motor tours. He bad the
bad luck to run over one of her chick-
ens. It was not greatly hurt, but he
stopped and offered tho woman a trlfls
In compensation. "Yes, sir," she said,
"when I wants a pullet klilod I alius
putB tin out In tho road. Ten to one
but it's runnel over, and then I gats
the payment and my pullet, too."

The new typhoid fever an'ltoxln is
produced by Injecting into anl:nals the
rolBDn of typhoid bacilli extracted by
crushing them in liquid air.

H. IT. Ontn' Bos, of Atlanta, (In., nro
the only Huccep.ful Uro y Hpeclnllst in tho
world. Heo tlmlr iihenil offur In udvertlue-nie-

lu anotlmr column of this paper. .

A bad habit crow like a weed; a good
ono require an muc h euro na an orchid.

"The Klcau, Kool Klt .'hca Kind" of itoven
aiako no smoko, uiuU, Hoot, uhes or exces.
livo hoat. Alwnyn lo k for trmlo mark.

The average wouimi i mora apt to pvuk
her mind thuu to mind her apeech.

riHO'gCuru oiuinot ho too hli:hlypf kHnof
iih n oourIi curj. J. W. OUiun, 11W Third
Avunuo, a., MliilioanullH, Mlun.,Jou. 0, WOO.

The average man i known u a "good
fellow" until hi money u u!l yone.

PUTMAU l'ADKt.FSS Uyks do not atain
the hand or spot the keiti, except greea
and purple.

The few men who know thenuelve y

keep quiet about it.

- CAM DT CATMAWTIC ,U&
Gcaalas stsmped C C C Refer sold in bull:.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
''something Jut as fpot,"

;tomnch, kidneys, bladder anil other prlvle
ireinn hnvo been cured by 1'enina.

renins is able to euro rntnrrh wherever
t may he located lv iti direc t art ion upon
lie mucous membrane. Oilnrrh nu-ii-

nflnmccl murmi mcmlirnnea. 1'erunn acts
it nnre to clcnnr anil inviuoratc the c.v
airlml condition of the mucous mcmbrnne
10 mutter where it mny occur in the
wly. Its action is the mime on tho
mucous lining of the nose a nn the
mucous limns of the buwrls. It cures the
iilnrrh.il inlhimmiitioii wherever it mny

occur.
Dr. R. IlobMn. Ubiskogee, I. T., writes:
'Terunit Is the lwt medicine I know of

for cough and to strengthen a wenk
.toiniicli ami to give appetite.

it for rntnrrh, 1 have ordrrcd it
for weak nnd ilrlnhtntcd people, nnd hive
not hnd a pntieiit but nid it helped him.
It is nn excellent medicine and it lit o
ninny cn.es.

"I have a Inrco practice, and have a
to prescribe your i'eruna. 1 hopo

you mny live lung to Uo good to the ii;k
and Kullcring."

We say Tentna cures catarrh. The peo-
ple sny l'ertina curei catarrh. I'rouiinent
men and women all over the Fttifcd Stntc.i
from Maine to California do not lictitatn
to come out in public print to sny that
I'ertinn is what it is ri to he, an
internal, systemic catarrh remedy that
curca caturrh wherever it may lie located.

Dr. M. C. Oee's Experience.
Dr. SI. ('. (!ee is one of the physicians

who endnrsc IVrnnn. In a letter written
from fill! Jo;iC3 street, Han I'mncisco, (Jul.,
lie nys:

"There in a geneva.', objection on
the jmi-- t of the jn aclirtiifi fjiincfm,
In advocate patent meillalneg. ttat
when any onn meil Initio riu c inrt-ilrei- tn

i people, it tleinonhtfale it
fin-i- t value ami (foes io( iir-ri--l the

of the prnfettnlnn,
"I'eruna ins pvffurmctl nn mm if

wnmterfiil cncin til Sait l'ranetnca
that I am eonvlnveil that III n valu-
able, remnlii. I havu frequently an.
r IHid IIh une for irnmeii, a I flnl (
(ns ti res reyittar anil patitten iii' ii-- Ht

runt I an. cine lumnrrhura anil
ulartan trouble, ami bull I ; the
entire HUHtrm. 1 's eoimltter it ono
of the fluent cn arrh remeillem I
know of. I heartily entlorne your
medicine." .11. C. tlee, U. It.

Women nre especially liable to pelvio
catarrh, female winknesH ui it is commonly
called. in the lirst few weeks
of warm di the dinaKreealila
symptonM of female wttakucHS titnke thein-selv-

apparent. In crisp, cold weather,
chronic aufferers with pelvic cntarrh do not
feel 'O peniKteutly t lie debilitating elfeets
of the drain upon the syxtcm, but at tho
ipproach of summer with its lusxitudc and
tired feelings, the sufferer with pelvic ca-
tarrh feels the need of a strengthening
tonic.

i'eruna is not only the bent spring tonic
for mh cafes, but if nerMHted in will effect
n complete cure. Write for a copy of
"llealtn and Henuty," written especially
for women by r. llartman. If you want
to read of some cures, altrn, write for s
copy of "Fact and Faces." That will sure-
ly convince you that our claims are valid.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the une of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement of your cane and he will
be plcuscd to give you his valuable advice
irratis.

Address Dr. llartman. President of The
ilurtniun Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.

,S3.and Shoes
V sou !" Hiive iroin w.i.uu i ww.mt ycurjy

vy TOvarniK ij xmuKiiiM Vti.au or ma Mines,
Tlu-- nre Jut us jjootl hi evory wnv m tlmm tli.it

iiuvo itwii oottui ynu iroin i e;..mi, j no
hiiiiifiie mile of W. I.. Pounlfu Ihih nrovea

VjSvtM'r l,l"F',, tly vr til) mulu'fi.
....TvBuM ly r.'t.ill flioo .lenlera evcrvwhoro.

iiiaiin luivo iiiiiuo ami prii'O
uinM' on tlin txittniu. Tube no
kutMtltuto. Putt t'olur Kueltt iir.OF&msrrSs?2iri' V't. r;S w. i.. n.,,.i.. 94 iHit Kiliroin..-- .. . "y?v T'Une ciiiiiint lie eciiittlletl

at any price.

W. L. Doitirl'is mtkea And Mill mot. mem'
OVtodyenr welt (hnnd-Mwe- d procoM) shoo
thin any oi her mnnufacturflr In tho world.
t9R flflfi Rowarri Pm lo miyone wlio9IUUU nCTiaiU nnill.iirnvMlilH.lnlpni.nt

Made ot the Iw.l iiiiurtvil and A inerlcan IvBlheit

GET-WETI23SS-

.A5K YOUI) DEAIE2 FOD THt

MADE fAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION

EMENDING OVED MODE THAN,
HALF A CENTUDY.

TOWER'S jarmtnUsnd.
pm are maoc or vis txsi

In black or yellow
for all kinds of wet work.

n i

7
CUABAKTUD If TO

THE SIGN OP THt FISH MA. J. TOWea CO.BOATON. MASV.U. 4. A
TOWtS CANADIAN CO.. In.. i TORONTO CAM.

if ires m

nDHDCV DISCOTBBT;J J 9 I amok r.ll.1 ud

11

MTUCACION

m
MrHvon.

eaeea- ttuuk of toslimoiila e and IO dny traatm.nl
a e sua, laai, ua--

V. N. U. 1H. "03.

era

II
YOU JTICI

NEW

Atlanta,

.uiii'STikWfjf lirfftf faff s (
Beat CouKh Syrup. TajtloailuuX V I '

iu imia rtuq ny qruittilata. I


